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Credits
Green infrastructure & buildings
Awareness & education
Energy & atmosphere
Indoor environmental quality
Innovation & design process
Location & linkages
Material & resources
Sustainable sites
Water efficiency
GIB117 | Recycled and reused infrastructure
GIB101 | Certified green building
GIB102 | Minimum building energy performance
GIB103 | Indoor water use reduction
GIB104 | Construction activity pollution prevention
GIB105 | Certified green buildings
GIB106 | Outdoor water use reduction
GIB107 | Building reuse
GIB108 | Historic resource preservation and adaptive reuse
GIB109 | Minimized site disturbance
GIB110 | Rainwater management
GIB111 | Heat island reduction
GIB112 | Solar orientation
GIB113 | Renewable energy production
GIB114 | District heating and cooling
GIB115 | Infrastructure energy efficiency
GIB116 | Wastewater management
GIB117 | Recycled and reused infrastructure
GIB118 | Solid waste management
GIB119 | Light pollution reduction
GIB902 | Optimize building energy performance
GIB903 | Indoor water use reduction
GIBc1 | Certified green buildings
GIBc10 | Solar orientation
GIBc11 | On-site renewable energy sources
GIBc12 | District heating and cooling
GIBc13 | Infrastructure energy efficiency
GIBc14 | Wastewater management
GIBc15 | Recycled content in infrastructure
GIBc16 | Solid waste management infrastructure
GIBc17 | Light pollution reduction
GIBc2 | Building energy efficiency
GIBc3 | Building water efficiency
GIBc4 | Water efficient landscaping
GIBc5 | Existing building reuse
GIBc6 | Historic resource preservation and adaptive use
GIBc7 | Minimized site disturbance in design and construction
GIBc8 | Stormwater management
GIBc9 | Heat island reduction
GIBp1 | Certified green building
GIBp2 | Minimum building energy efficiency
GIBp3 | Minimum building water efficiency
GIBp4 | Construction activity pollution prevention
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Recycled and reused infrastructure
Possible 1 point
1 result inAll .
Glossary

Intent
To avoid the environmental consequences of extracting and processing virgin materials by using recycled and reclaimed materials.

Requirements
Use materials for new infrastructure such that the sum of the postconsumer recycled content, on-site reused materials and one-half of the preconsumer recycled content constitutes at least 50% of the total
mass of infrastructure materials.
Count materials in all of the following infrastructure items, as applicable:
roadways, parking lots, sidewalks, unit paving, and curbs;
water retention tanks and vaults;
base and sub-base materials for the above; and
rainwater, sanitary sewer, steam energy distribution, and water piping.
Recycled content is defined in accordance with ISO/IEC 14021, Environmental Labels and Declaration, Self-Declared Environmental Claims (Type II environmental labeling).

